Child & Adolescent Development
Advisement form Plan A

Name: ____________________________  Student ID: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________

**Major Courses**

**Lower Division**
___ PSYC 1
___ ChAD 60
___ ChAD 70
___ SOCI/SOCS 15 or STAT 95

**Upper Division**
___ ChAD or LLD 100W (Area Z)
___ ChAD 101
___ ChAD 159***
___ ChAD 162 or 164
___ ChAD 163 or 173
___ ChAD 168
___ ChAD 169
___ ChAD 170
___ ChAD 195***

**Other SMP Requirements**

Selected in consultation with the dept. advisor
___ ChAD 149  ___ SCI 110 or ENVS 158
___ ChAD 150  ___ CA 177
___ ChAD 151  ___ MATH 105
___ ENGL 103 or LING 107  ___ MATH 106
___ ENGL 112A
___ ART 39 or ART 138 or TA 131 or DANC 148
or MUSC 10B** or MUS 185

**General Education Requirements**

**Lower Division**
___ A1 Oral Comm
___ A2 Written Comm: ENGL 1A
___ A3 Critical Thinking
___ B1 PHYS Science: CHEM/PHYS 35
___ B2 Life Science: BIOL 21
___ B3 Lab Science
___ B4 Math concepts: MATH 12 or equivalent
___ C1 Art: MUSC 10B
___ C2 Letters
___ Additional C1 or C2
___ D1 Human Behavior
___ D2 Comparative systems
___ D3 Social Issues
___ F1-F3: HIST 15A & B or AAS 33A & B
___ E Human Understanding & Development
___ 2 PE Activity courses

**SJSU Studies**
___ Area R recommend GEOL 103
___ Area S recommend SOCS 138
___ Area V recommend HIST 139

Advisor’s Signature: ____________________________  Advisement dates: _______________

I understand that I am responsible for consulting the University catalog for information on all graduation requirements and that it is my responsibility to monitor my progress through mySJSU.

Student’s Signature: ____________________________  Dates: _______________

*Meets SJSU Studies Area S requirement.
**If MUSC 10B is chosen for GE area C1, then it cannot also be used as an option in this selection.
***Plan to take this course the semester of graduation.

Revised 2/23/2016
Effective FALL 2016